
Parent Council Meeting  

Minutes  

April 26 , 2023  

 

Attendance - Wade ,Katrina , Kim , Anne , Candice  

Call to order - 6:40 

Minutes from last meeting - Approved by Candice all in favor  

Principal Report - staff update Miss Sood and Mrs Pim will be leaving at end of school year  

John White will be moving from PE to science  

Mrs Knobloch will be teaching Bio 30  

New teacher hired to teach Chem and French starting next week  

Mr Deo back next year  

Pat Cotes will be done schooling and taking IA over  

Two empty PE spots due to teachers taking Maternity leave so will be hiring  

- Next year there will be no success block it will just be A,B,C,D block and 10 minutes 

added onto lunch which will now start at 11:45 . Gr 9 students DPA 40 mins of physical 

activity everyday in D block  

- Gr 9 talks about bullying ect have been going well have two left RCMP had cancelled so 

hoping to reschedule but all and all has been going quite well and have seen some 

changes in students throughout the year  

 

No trustee report - can look at link online and read highlights from their meeting  

 

Career fair was very well received. Students loved it . Many businesses were asking to come 

back next year, and many businesses said they missed it and want to join next year . Manning , 

Donnelly, falher , EQV and Glenmary also attended . Great opportunity thanks to Mrs Mcloud for 

all her hard work. And we hope to organize and put it on again next year.  

- Grad June 10th 

- Last day of normal classes June 16 

- Hoping to plan a water fight or something for students for year end  

- Building indigenous  restorative structure over the summer will be lockable and used for 

classes or smudges will be completed over summer  

- Source Energy has donated sand to redo out sand volleyball courts over the summer  

Ended 7:40 

 

 

Parent Advisory 

April 26 , 2023  

 

Called to order - 7:40 

 

New business 

- Casino allocation letter - scheduled for Oct/Nov/Dec 2024  



Kim has completed all paperwork to submit basically was used for $20,000 for group 

working it and for rotor table  

- $12,618.13 left in casino account  

- Kim still needs to get signing authority will do before fall  

Ended - 7:50 


